Personalized Handgun Authorization Commission

Meeting Minutes

January 24, 2022


Next meeting: February 25, 2022, 3 p.m., via Teams

1. Welcome and Introductions
   - OPMA statement read for record: “This meeting is being held in accordance with the provisions of Chapter 231 of the Public Laws Act of 1975, otherwise known as the Open Public Meetings Act. Notice of the meeting was filed with the Secretary of State, faxed to approved news publications including the Star Ledger, the Times of Trenton, the Bergen Record, the Courier Post, and the Press of Atlantic City, and the notice was posted at the Hughes Justice Complex.”
   - Acting Attorney General gave welcoming remarks
   - Members were introduced

2. Discussion
   - Statutory background was presented
   - Presentation by DCSF Charles Bogdan – background on smart guns and their challenges
   - Discussion of experts – group to make recommendations for guest experts to present
   - Timothy Oh – gave summary on smart gun technology
   - Discussion on reliability vs. marketability – needs may not be mutually exclusive

3. Next Steps
   - Review relevant statutes
• Secure guest experts to speak to the Commission